
Lynn Allen Jeter And Associates Presents
Costume Party

Halloween Fun From A Historic Los Angeles Venue

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES, October 20, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ --  Lynn Allen Jeter & Associates

(LA J), is producing a Halloween party this October 28th,

2021, from the historic Maverick’s Flat venue in Los

Angeles. Now known as Nina RoZá’s Penthouse, this

iconic location has been the “Go-To” place for amazing

events featuring Marvin Gaye, Earth, Wind, and Fire,

and many more. Since becoming Nina RoZá’s

Penthouse it has been the filming location for many

shows such as Insecure and Lace. Our LA J Halloween

party is sure to bring some spooky fun to the

Crenshaw district in an epic Maverick’s Flat fashion.

Come and join the fun from 9 pm – 1 am.

No tricks here, as we are featuring DJ B Eazy on the

one’s and two’s, a cash prize for the first-place winner

of our costume contest, a photo booth, taco truck, and

many other treats. Ticket can be purchased online for

$30 as well as at the door. Make sure to bring a friend and take advantage of our 2 for $50

special. 

Featured sponsors include Agents Of LA, Alpha Magazine, BLK Water, Equal Justice Now, and

Giddy Up Energy Products.

To submit talent for guest list, please contact LA J at lajass365@gmail.com or by calling (323) 933-

8007 no later than Wednesday October 27th, at 6 pm PST.
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